Lower dietary concentrate level increases bacterial diversity in the rumen of Cervus elaphus yarkandensis.
The ruminal microbiota plays major roles in feed digestion. The composition and fermentation of the bacterial communities in 3 important ruminant species have been studied previously. Here, we extended this research to the effect of concentrate-to-forage ratios on ruminal bacterial communities in Tarim red deer (Cervus elaphus yarkandensis). Different concentrate-to-forage ratios (2:8, 3:7, 4:6, and 5:5) were fed to Tarim red deer for 20 days. Ruminal bacterial communities were elucidated by 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequencing on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform. The microbial composition and biodiversity at the different concentrate-to-forage ratio levels were analyzed using clustering of operational taxonomic units based on 97% sequence identity, taxonomic classification at the phylum and genus levels, α diversity, and β diversity. Rumen microorganisms of deer fed a diet with a concentrate-to-forage ratio of 2:8 had the highest species diversity, followed by ratios of 3:7, 4:6, and 5:5. The community structure of the A1 and A2 samples and the A3 and A4 samples was similar. The bacterial composition appeared to be affected by diet, with a lower dietary concentrate level tending to increase the richness and diversity of ruminal bacteria in the rumen of Tarim red deer.